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Ex--workers
say why they
quit the job

Senators
chop funds

to Dawson

By Bill Robertson
"T.here was a. time when I was
crying every day. The other
women on the job told me I'd gr
cold to it. That's what happet
- you have to put your feelings
away and stop being human. I
quit because · 1 didn't want 'to
become cold."
Yalerie. Wheeler- lasted~five
months as a UNM ''parking
enforcement officer" - otherwise
known as a meter maid.
The 20•year·old woman says
she was a victim of the job and its
systematic . ,
everyday,
dehumaniZing a:J,mse. Since she
just quit this week, she still
refers to the job in the first
person.
''Meter maids are being
collectively victimized, and we
can't defend ourselves," she
says. "I've been called names windows, because people throw
that would turn my father's ears things at you,''
"They tell you to write your
purple."
tickets
fast in bad areas,"
Wheeler and another ex·
Wheeler
says.
"It's like a war
parking enforcement officer, Sue
game."
Hammock. related their stories
"Bad areas'' are those with no
to the Lobo Wednesday af·
_
areas
to hide, the women say.
temoon. Ha!IDI)ock hgd been
Cox, chief of ONM
Berry
with parking services for six
and
director of parking
Police
months when she quit this
services,
is
aware
of the problem.
.summer.
Training-for the Toh, ~the
''l cim't possibly describe how
women say, is geared to prepare badly some members of the
general public treat our parking
. officers for abuse:
"It's one·day training/' officers/' Cox said. "They've
Hammock said. ''They wall< you been called every name in the
through the lots you're to work book, simply · because they're
and tdl you not to walk under doing their job. They've been

threatened with severe bodily
harm.
''I personally heard a doctor
threaten a member of theparking
enforcement staff with this
statement: 'You better hope l
never get you on an operating
tableundermyknife."'
The police chief said threats
aren't limited to the women in the
field.
"The Clerical people in the
parking services office are the
ones who really get it. There are
times when it gets so bad that a
police officer has to intervene.''
One .irate commuter was so ·
angry, Cox said, that he

physically assaulted a worker in
the parking services office, an
incidertt which is especially
sUrprising because the office
shares space with the University
Police Department.
Another time a person tried to
run down a parking officer with
his car. Cox said the person was
arrested, but prosecution was not
followed through because the
person was found to be mentally
deranged.
''I've- had jobs working with
the. public before; I've had bosses
who are just impossible,~~
Wheeler said. "But I've never
experie!lced anything like this."

.ASUNM
Sen.
Norman
Dawson may be forced to resign
as a result of actions taken. by the
ASUNM Senate Wednesday.
The Senate reco:mtnended that
an appropriation bill to hire
interpreters for the deaf for
Dawson's use be reduced from
$4,500 to $1,738, and that the
funds be cut off .Jan. I. Dawson
then declined his nomination for
president pro tf!mpore of the
.S~nate, _ saying: "With_ these_
funds, I cannot do the job."
After the meeting Dawson,
who is deaf, said he was con·
sidering resigning from the
Senate. He said he cannot work
effectively without the in·
terpreters.
"What really bothers me about
this whole thing is that the
administration has dumped this
in our laps, that they've given tis
the responsibility for making a
difficult decision they should
make themselves - and I'm
going to do something about it,"
said Sen. David Lauer during
discussion of the appropriation
...
bill.
Lauer was referring to a letter
from UNM Provost McAllister
Hull to Dawson, which said
UNM was not r€)sponsible for
providing Dawson with in·
terpreters for Senate business
and suggested Dawson appr()ach
ASUNM for funds.
ASUNM has an estimated
$19.1041 to spend this semester.
In other action, the Senate
chosE! Valerie Ervin as its pro
tem,

Examination of radio degree started
By Bill Robertson
Mounting student criticism of UNM's
radio station, KUNM, has been diffused
somewhat hy the :Radio Board's decision
TueSdi.lY to examine the possibility of
starting a radio degree program at the
University with emphasis on work at
KUNM.
The board. which is comprised of
students and faculty, links KUNM with
the University and ASUNM. At its
monthly meeting, the group approved a
motion by . speech. communication
assistnnt professor Robert .Schrag to
study the feasibility of "faculty in·
tetaction with I{tJNM, in whatever form it
:may cortsist."
The main effott now will be to determine
if there exists sufficient student demand
for such a program. Pressure exerted on
the Radio :Boat·d and on KUNM's staff
from , various ASUNM offmials, who
believe the demand is there, brought
about the action.
'l'wo programs exist for students who
wish to get academic credit for their Work
at KUNM. One is an independent study
]::ltogram of the Depa:rtment o£ Speech
Communication, and the other is a one·
hout course on radio news which is offered
by the J ourrtalism Department.

national public radio
ASONM President Mario Ortiz; Vice
President Jim Anaya and several senators
have severely criticl.zed KtJNM's present
:management for a lack of attention to
student needs and programn)ing desires.
"The mood is that the students are not
being served, that the students have lost
their radio station," Ortiz said last week.
They also are unhappy with the makeup
of the station's staff, which includes seven
full·time persons, only one of whom is
enrolled for classes at UNM.
Right now there are two ways of
chatting KUNM's ever-changing part·
time staff. A staff list is regularly
published in Zound.~, the KtJNM program
guide. This tnonth 90 persons are listed as
staff m.embers. Promotions Director Peter
Cubra said about. 30 of those ate either
full· on>art·time students.
Another method is to count the names

recent affiliation with National Public
Radio and .a spate of fundraising efforts Is
eqllally to blame.
''Since KUNM has changed in the last
couple of years we've seen the need to look
at our relationship with student govet·
nment/' Cttbra says. "Most of the people
involved at KUNM would like to see more
human beings there, and we don't care
what form they take. There is an openness
to have more students at the station."
The station has experienced substantial
expansion since it Went on the air in 1966,
reaching the campus and little else with its
low· powered signal.
Now it is out of the basement of the
SUB, broadcasting from the top of a
lO,OOO·foot tnotintain, and has an annual
11
budggt of more than $100,000 .
The mood is
ASUNM's contribution to that
that the students
opetating budget amounts to31 percent of
are not being serthe total. Thus, the station's critics at
ASUNM
want more student services out
ved,
that
the
of KUNM, but Station Manager Paul
students have lost
Mansfield argued that the station's
maT~ date is t<J serve the entire community.
their radio station."
''The purpose of KUNM is to provide a
------------------public
radio station," he said. ''Since we
lf inflationary pressures have made
went
on
the air, we'Ve had a: mandat.e to
KtJNM's critics mote vocal lately, the
serve
all
the people, not just the
statiort's greater visibility as a result of ita
students.···
on a staff list that hangs on the controlroom door at KUNM. This list numbers
37, Cubra said, and 13 of those are
students.
·
The second list is posted for several
weeks, and, generally, ''only 50 percent of
the staff sign it," Cl!bra says.
·
criticism
of KUNM
AS.UNM
I113.nagement and programming lS not
-.new. 'rhe station's status as the largest
grOUJJ funded by ONM's undergraduate
student government (one-sixth of
ASUNM's total budget goes to KUNM)
ha:s caused it to be eyed with particular
scrutiny by a .senate which has been in•
cteasingly pressured by inflation and
small groups' demands for money.
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The Dow .Jones .industrial
average was off 11.50 points to
860,73 around 3 p.m. EDT after
dropping lfi,OZ points Tuesday,
the. worst loss since it fell17.84

•

p IGket FTC

during the Missile Crisis~ but
he left Uttle doubt of the U.S.
position: the Soviet combat force
must go.
The presence of qp to 3,000

ticket on her wi.ndshield when she
returned to her car on a street in
nearby Maynard on Feb. 16. but
later forgot about it.

H:::~r~~;N~T~~in(U!~lers, po~!~N:~!~i~;s.outdistanced !~~::~r;:~~t~:~~.p;l;~~~s;~ Byrd supports
worried about their job future,
demonstrated Wednesday
against a proposed federal move
to generate competition in the
cereal
industry
through
divestitureofthebigthreecereal
makers.
Several busloads of members
of the American Federation of
Grain Millers picketed outside
the Federal Trade Commission
during a driving rainstorm. The
·
agency wants
Kellogg's, General
Foods and Geneml Mills to
divest their interests and free the.
market place to more com·
petitors.
About 300 millers came to
Washington, but just over lOO
were actually picketing. 'rhey
arrived Wednesday morning
fro in Battle Creek, Mich.
The case is without; precedent
and could serve as a model to
cause divestiture of the giant
autom;d.m~s and other industries: .

Chip wins big
in poker game

a... rm<s b.u

u.p

C.ampus Briefs

their support of the treaty to a
commitment to larger .defense
spending.
Byrd, however, made it clear
he has not yet decided whether to
support the treaty ;uid is undecided to the point of having
asked hiS staff to prepare a
speech for either position.
"But it is. certainly not a
hOJ?eless situation, if we will take
the needed action," he S!lid.

Lunar eclipse
observed here

advances, 1,444 to 144, among shadOW OVel' administration
·~·l·d
the 1,831 issues traded. Brokers efforts to win.Senate ratification
said this spread was one of the of the new Strategic Arms
WASHINGTON (UP!) widest they have ever seen.
Limitation 'ralks treaty,
Senate Democratic Leader
New York Stock Exch;mge
Robert Byrd called Wednesday
volume<~t2;45p.m.amountedto
for a u.s. military buildup
a.b out 33,500,000 s h ares, ab out 7
whether the Senate ratifies or
million niore than traded a.t the
h
.
rejects the SALT u treaty Wlt
same time Tuesday.
th Sov1'et Un1"on
· eB d a"d
· the
· · U 1'ted States
Analys.ts said the federal
1
yr
·
s
n · e ent··
reserve triggered the $e!loff bY.·
ACTON
· · · • ·M as s • (UPI) - mus.·t spend more th an m
r c
oiving signals late Tuesd11y that ·Patr1"ce Met.he f1'gu· ·res·· to
be· Years on defense
add. ed· that
Gol.d cli.mbed to an ·all.·tl·.~.
b'
· ·
· · •nd
~ . . ..
.· ·
... e
it was tightening credit. paymg
· h er pa r k'mg
· t·1c1ce ts· from
s
·
t
·n·t
·
ht
d
t·
y
d
record
b1"gh
pr1"ce·
of$331
·
.
ov1e · m 1 ary m1g , ep o e
. . . . .. . .
. . an ounce
e·
now on.
or under development, causes in New York Wednesday, and an
'ricketed in February for "serious concern" for the future.
analyst predicts the United·
• •
parking overtime at !I meter,
In a senate speech, Byrd allied States will increase it's gold sales
e·
Methe said she neglected to pay himself with the chamber's next month in an effort to
the $2 fine because ,.'it slipped my "hawks" who have been pressing dampen the fever.
LUBBOCK, Texas (UPI) mihd."
the administration to increase
The dollar fell on all major
City officials got a blank check
As a result, she was arrested, defense spending or risk European markets and in New
from Uncle Sam this week_ and spent two hours in a police lockup becoming militarily weaker than York. One New York dealer said
they were tempted to use it.
and had to cough up $15 in bail the Russians,
gold's recent surge is now
Many of these are opponents of beginning to put pressure on all
A check designated for and court costs.
Community
Development -d~g:~zg5~s~a~id~s~h~e~~~o~u~n~d~t~h~e=~S~A~L~T~·~I~I~a~n~d~o~t~h~er~·s~ar~e~lin~k~l~·n~g~~c~u~t~re~n~c~.ie~s~.========;;
projects arrived onscnediilefrom. r
sponsorec;i by Univers:t~y Worl<er:s Uni-ted and the USA
Washington Tuesday, but no
amount was filled in. It should
have been made out for $43,000.
City officials immediately
recognize(! their carte blanche
potential and seized the opportunity for a bit of tongue-in·
cheek humor.
Mayor Dirk West suggested
0~ THE UNM MALL
the city might meet all the pay
demands of its firefighters, who
ll-2pm
AT TilE MI.RROR LOUNGE
speakers
are seeking a 12 percent salary
music
224 Marquette NE (off Broadway at
boost, plus those. of any other
educational tables
the Tewa Building)
group seeking higher pay.
$Olidarity
8:00 pm
The federal govenment,
:Frank Marqua:rt
Laney- -MCDonald
meanwhile, has taken a stern
U.Aw- organizer and labor personality
jazz pianist
view of the affair and advised city
Tom .Par;rot
dance
folksinger
o(ffcials that the $43,000 in CD
drink
fun
funds will be withheld until the
Mat Taylor
:and
Judy Pratt
check is returned.

arking· ticket
Ian d.s Ja.l...
• "I t"Im. e

A "tot.al lunar eclipse ,party"
was held today at the UNM
campus observatory to watch an
eclipse of the moon in the early
hours of Sept. 6.
The eclipse was scheduled to
begin at 2:30a.m. when the moon
entered the earth's outer shadow.
"There are two shadows cast
by the .earth, an outer light one
and a: dark inner one," said
Michael
Zei!ik,
associate
professor of physics and
astronomy at UNM. "The
average person won't be able to
notice the entry of the moon into
the outer shadow."
At. 3:18 a.m., the moon began
to enter the inner shadow. "At
this point; the eclipse begins to
really be noticeable," Zeiliksaid.
He said it would take ·about
one hour for the rrtoon to become
fully immersed in the dark, inner

P.

· Cost

of gold

breaks record

Lub· ·b·. ock g ·ts
XCitln.g che·.c.k

(I

WASHINGTON (UPI) Chip Carter, the president's
middle son, won at least $600 in a
blackjack game with several
reporters and White House aides
early this week in Americus, Ga.,
participants said Wednesday.
According to participants,
Car.ter won a $400 hand and then
departed, a short time before the
game ended at just before 5 a.m.
Monday. It began about 9:30
p.m. Sunday, with Carter one of
the early players.
A poker game had been under
way in the press room at the Best
Western Motet. where reporters
were lodged, about 10 miles from
Plains, Ga., during much of the
WASHINGTON (UPI) - ln a
weekend. The president and first
lady were at home for the long blunt warning that brought back;
memories of the nail-biting 1962
Labor Day weekend.
Missile Crisis, the United States
said Wednesday it simply won't
stand for the presence of a Soviet
combat brigade in Cuba.
"We regar(i this as a very
NEW YORK (UPl) - The serious matter, affecting our
stock market. was suffering one of relations with the Soviet Union,"
the broadest losses in its history
said Secretary of State Cyrus
late Wednesday afternoon as
Vance.
Wall Street showed its concern
-Vance stopped short of issuing
over record-high interest rates. the Kr.emlin an ultimatum as
Trading was heavy.
President John Kennedy did

US wants
·Soviets gone·

Stock market
suffers losses

~-llliiiiilii---iiiiiiii!li

Bunting of the art department.
Application forms are . now
Bunting retired in May after 30 available in the Alumni Office,
years atUNM,
Suit!l 200 of the Student Union
Neaman and Heyward received Building, a.nd in residence halls
$500 each and Bunting was and sorority houses. beadline for
&warded $1000 from the Greater returning the applications is 5
UNM Fund, which provides the p.m Sept. 19. Candidates will be
annu!!l cash prizes from an interviewed Sept. 26 and 27. The
allocation of unrestricted gifts by student body will vote on the
UNM alumni and friends.
finalists on Oct. 3, and the queen
A public reception for the three and two runners-up will be an·
professors will be held Sept. 17 at nounced Oct. 5.
4:30 p.m. in the new UNM Basic
Skills Center on. the third floor of
Zimmerman Library.

Candidates
should. apply

The UNM Wom~n Studies
Program will .hold an open house
in Marron Hall, Room 233, today
from 12 to 3 p . m.
UNM is getting ready to pick
Planned activites include a
its 1979 Homecoming queen, and screening of the film, "Sugar and
any woman student who has Spice" at 12:30, slides .of m.urals
dreamed of wearing that crown by Luz Peralta at 2 p.m. and a
should pick up her application display by Full Circl!l Books.
immediately.
Information about the Women
The queen will preside over Studies Program will be available
UNM's Homecoming festivities front stu(ients ·and instructors,
Oct.6.
and there will-be refreshments. -

Three named
top teachers

LABOR ~
AWARENESS
DAY

A man identified only as "Rich" was among the 10 to 12
perl!ons interviewed late yesterday in Yale Park by APD
policeman Ruben Davalos in connection with several stabbing Incidents there earlier this week.

"~cr· 'SEPTEMBER

Three professors have been
named outstanding teachers of
th!l year at UNM, according to
UNM Associate Provost Joel
Jones.
The award for outstanding
undergraduate teacher was given
to two professors, Donald
Neaman of the electrical
engineering and computer science
department and Vivian Heyward
of the health, physic;l.l education
and recreation department.
Recipient of the graduate
teaching award is Bainbridge

MORE SPACE FO.R YOUR MONEY
Compare prices&. quality
of our unfinished pine
Bookcases, Entertainment
Centers, Chests of Drawers
and more.
·
Bring us YOUR ideas!
Mon-Sat9-6
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the small shop
with .small prices

38044thNW
345-0502
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Open EnroJlment Period now for all students carrying 6
or. more hours .. (Coverage for dependents of eligible
stl.ldents also available.)
Enroll. at: . l!N~ Cashier's Office; or Student Health
Center begmnmg .August 27, 1979 on Mondays,
~ednesdays, and Fndays from 1-4 p.m.; or mail applica~
bon and payment to the local representative's office at
the address below. Visa andMastercharge accepted.
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UNM STUDENT
HEALTH INSURANCE

Open house,
film planned
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KEYSTONE LIFE

/

INSURANCE COMPANY
2625 Pennsylvania, N.E. Stc. 200
Albuquerque, N.M. 87110, Tel: 2!19-6827

1240 Wyoming Blvd. N.E.
_5555Montgomery N..E.
·· 3040 Juan Tabo

ENROLLMENT PERIOD ENDS

296·0588
881.1018

September·J6, 1979

298~6868
.•o.•· .•
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111 Harvard SE
(across frotn UNM)
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Saturday Sept. 8,
free visor with. every
purchase of $2.50 or
more, one per customer

General Store
the best in clothing and head supplies
Monday-Saturday 1Oam to 9pm·Suriday 12-6

8117 Menaul NE
(across frorn Hoffmantown)
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Editorial
DOONESBURY
by Garry Trudeau

Shuttle buses- a parking solution

Unusual films featured at SUB

'{1(P t;Y/VfiNCE IS

The l)niversity of Texas at Austin
has a solution to the parking
problem that plagues so many
universities and has driven us to
write frequently about it. UT
Austin's solution is the shuttle bus.
James$. Wilson, as.sistant to the
vice president for business affairs at
UT and in charge. of the shuttle
program, said UT leases 55. buses,
and a five-bus reserve, to haul an
average of 45,000 riders each class
day. They drive seven different
routes and stop at designated pickup points so no one along the route
must walk mor.e than four blocks.
And students can .get on where
ever they want and get off where
they want.
The routes are roughly circular. A

bus stops at each stop at an estimated that this is an average of
average of five-minute in- 15,000 riding three t.imes daY.
tervals-hardly long enough to sit
All of this sounds perfect until
down, Wilson said the longest one- the first and most obvious que 0tion
way trip, for five miles, would be is answered, how much does it
about twentY minutes. One of the cost? For UT, this year, about $2.1
routes goes back and forth bet- million . But Wilson said the shuttle
ween campus and a 2,0{)0-car UT program is "funded 100 percent
parking lot three miles away. The from mi3ndatory Student Service
other six routes were determined by Fees." Each UT student, and there
a computer analysis of where the are about 45,000 of them, is paying
student population was. con· $58 a semester. Faculty and st 0ff
centrated. Areas with the highest members may also ride the shuttles
density are serviced more at a fee of $25.a sem.ester,
frequently by the buses than those
"When we started the program
of low density-speed is essential (in 1969), about 25 percent of the
stucjents lived within fol!r blocks of
for enticing riders,
Every day the buses travel a total our routes," Wilson said, "Now
of 7,000 mfles during 560 hours, about 80 per cent do. It i~ an
carrying 45,000 riders. Wilson essential part ofour campus life."

This shuttle system has been
phenomenally successful for UT at
Austin. Wilson said he hasreceived
inquiries from 35 other universities.
We. think a s.imilar shut.tle could
work for UNM. The cost, at first
re9ding, is staggering. But broken
down to the cost per student it is
more acceptable. The $58 .each
student at UT is paying for this
service may be more than a parking
pemit here, but the greilter convenience makes up the difference.
With the University considering
multi-million-dollar_ parking
facilitie~, a close look at the UT
shuttle is in order. Perhap~ it is not
applicable to UNM; we think it
,. sh.ould
be
investigated
thou roughly.
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When I first sat in the van,
watching the woman llCross the
street- no, before I sat in the van
voyeurizing, I had ideas in my head,
thoughts about what I was going to
watch.
Possibly it was the f'orbidden
Fruit Syndrome, causing me to
think that somehow all those things
I would see on the street would give
me some sort of thrill. ihat which is
denied by society falls victim to the
rule of supply and demand. If the
rules say I can't do something, then
that something, whatever it is, wm
be my first course of action. An
example of this might be something
as absurd as;
Tomorrow, force yourself notto
think of bow-legged ducks wearing
platform shoes.- Under no cir·
. cumstances think of bow"legged
ducks wearing platform shoes.
(l expect tomorrow to see a lot of
smiles from people who are envisioning in their minds a flock of
waddling bow-legged duqks
wearing platform shoes,)
Or maybe I was thinking I would
extend my street-wisdom - it's
great to be able to talk about
something as though you knew
what you were talking about. This
is called column writing.

Whatever was going through my
head bafore. was washed away by
reality as shown under the harsh
street tights.
Watch a person stand on the
street corner, shifting weight from
one foot to another, walking up and
down the street, always walking
with the traffic. Know in yourself
that this person must make a
certain amount of money; money
to support a pimp, a child, a
husband or wife, a nasty drug
habit, or maybe a cheap thrill.
Watch the cars pull over to the
curb, watch the little conversations, watch the cars pull
away while the person looks on
with a shrug of the shoulders, or
watch the person get into the car
with a stranger, true destination
unknown. Wait a while and watch
the scene played over and over,
repeated until the night no longer
bears the burden of Central's
commerce.
The satin and glitter you see
covers only the body being sold.
There is no glamour on the streets.
There are about four vice-squad
cops in the cjty, and a number of
people looking for work on the
streets, In this city, prostitution is a
misdemeanor; something to be
handled in the lower courts. Legal

On Friday night, the SUB Theater
hosts an Albuquerque premiere with the
screening of Eraserhei.Ld. Elraserhead is a
contemporary film (1978) which deals with
the complexities and ambiguities of the
70's, Braserhead has been called a cult
film in different parts of the country and
has had people lined up for blocks to get
into midnight shows in San Fransisco,
New York, andLo$Angeles.
Although director David Lynch had not
intended Eraserhead to become a film for
midnight audiences, its bizarre imagery
and "punk" ideas seem to attract an offthe-street crowd. Eraserhead is Lynch's

first feature fUm. Its seething story,
derstand.
Not recommended for
which one reviewer termed an "internar squeamis.h aUdiences, Braserhead will be
apocalypse," involves three main shown at 7, 9:15 and 11:30 p.m.
Finally on Saturday, the SUB Theater
character$-Henry, his girlfriend, and
their baby- who is not just a cute kid,
presents .Roman Polanski's film,
Lynch made the film.as a student with a Repulsion. Repulsion, shot in black and
giant from the American Film Institute.
white. in ~965, .is aptly titled. C&thedne
The story, a mixture of the strange and Deneuve stars as a scared and confused
the surreal, was inspired by Philadelphia,
young woman who does not quite know
where Lynch st.udied art and where "there how to deal with men and sex. The story
is a lot to fear,'' he said.
is a strong and unsettling psychodrama
At one point in the film, Henry's and borders on being a horror story, yet
enormous coiffure becomes an outgrowth the horrors stem from emotional un·
of eraser-tipped pencils. For the "how certainty rather than from fictional
and why" you will have to see it to UQ.- horrors of the unknown.

Dallas Passable' in concert
By John Capute
rock bands named after cities .and states and
The SUB inaugurated Wednesday its series of
region$?) was during a medley of old Beatles songs.
concerts in the downstairs Subway Stati9n with . The-rhythm guitarist wandered -across the- floor
the rock band-Dallas. It prove<;\ to be an event .of
with a shaking gourd, oblivious to everything
pass!lble note,
around him. The medley wasn't too hot, but at
this guy could not be blamed. Besides, he was
A four· man aggregation, Dallas is a poor man's least
the only one of the group who was not trying to
clone of the worst aspects of sludge rock groups
come across as a macho stud.
like Foreigner and Arrowsmith. The guitar work
was cliche-ridden and heavy-handed, the vocals
adequate, and the repertoire divided itself between
If Dallas were only another garage band wth
unoriginal renditions of Stones songs and boring
illusions of stardom, their lack of talent would not
originals.
be objectionable. But they have a record out, and
that makes all the difference in the world. That is
'l'he only inspired moment of the group's perwhat turned a potentially humorous afternoon into
formance (and what's with this sudden boom of
a less than humorous one.

Wings hots
ByT. E, Parmer

Tonight the Classics of French Cinema:
will continue at the SUB Theater (in the
SUB h11sement) with the work of one of
the best known early French film makers,
Je11n .Renoir, 13oudu Saved From
Drowning is the film, made in 1932 and
based on a short story by Anatole France.
The film, wh.ich was shot on location in
France, tells the story of a bourgeoise
household which is happily upset by the
presence of"Boudu,'' a lovable low-class
bum. 'l'he film is not the politi()a] drama
one might expect, but rather a light film
good for an evening of entertainment, It
shows at 7:0{) and.9:15

\V.cdding Photography
Heuson!lbl~
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harassment is .usually the cop's
course.
I watched. I tried notto moralize
or rationalize.· I don't know if
anything can be done, or if

prices

from S74.95
Infinite lrnagcs
881-2968

~-~

.,_

anything should be done. When I
got home I felt funny inside.
. I guess I just felt too damned
cheap,

Axe needs sharpening,
rock 'n' roll. is_ blunt
·
By George Gesner
Michael Lloyd has a reputation for being a capable pop producer.,
but his ventures into mainstream rock have been ratherinsiginificant.
Although it may not be the most complimentary statement, Axe is
probably the best of these projects.
Although the vocals and guitar work have their moments the
direction of the band is undefined and the producton leaves' Axe
devoid of emotion and originality.
Best tracks: "Life's Just An Illusion," "Sympathize," and
"Battles."

. .'SALT TABLETS 4.50' •
Q&'L•IIOTTLES 2.00

Casey
Optical
co: :; .·
-'·.
.
..

..

'

.

~

.

(3 doot:S Wost ot caS,v R&xall Diug) .,...

· L_oM~s;,ptWOihlliStoo'. ·26S.as·46 · ·~ '

DISABLED ON CAMPUS
Ql;i!Y,

OMY!iM
W/t./..!N6.
70 IJeA/..1

Oh, fo~ a glass of water

~

Editor:
In the spirit of not rewarding poorly-managed businesses with our
dollars, I urge the University community to avoid eating at the Kentucky
Fried Chicken on Central Avenue just east of campus. It is their "company
policy" to refuse to give paying customers a glass of water!
Greg Lay

Annual
Officers
Election
Meeting Mon., Sept, 10, at 2:00 pm
in Room 2007 Mesa Vista Hall
for info: Call 277-3506

Any disability or handicap

Ne1"' Mcxl('o lhlly l.ulm
JK14r)O _

Vol. 84. No.
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Wa•tt ads say it
in a big way
llates .16c pe••
wo••d, Terms
eash in advattee

The New McdnJ U!JiiJ' l,fllli't j~ r11fbli\hcd
!i.luuday lhrough Fridt¥y c~·l;!ry regtllar week .of
lite VnM·niry ','car, wctkly dttrin-g clo~cd. and
final~ week~. nnd weekly during the: -.ummcr
~c ...,iun

by rhc Doari.l of Stutlent PubJkmion10 of

ille tJnivCt\ity of New 'Mt:xleth and h 1icH
tl1mnd·llrfY nv.oci:~lcd with UNM. Seccond ellis~
f'O'>Iil!11:' 'Jlnid a! AlbtHJUetquc, New Mex1c<J
R1DL StJIHctllllion rate i\ .... Hl.OO for the
nt:ntlcmic )'car.
Th~_uplninli~ e:tnrcs~cd on (he edllorial page~

nr the l>aH•: l,ubu or!! tho~c of Jhe author solely.
Ut1~1t,mcd .'niort i">lhnf of(hc t;'diloti<ll-bo=J.rclof
lhcOui!l' -.•lhrJ. No_thfug prlnt.cd .in Oil.': .lhlly
tulm hcc-e~~imly rcpr¢!ienrs rhc '.licw~
the
lJnin~.r~it~· or NcwMc.>.:ico.
l>lllr,y 1,ulm ('Jir!ruinl slnr(~
hliiut: C"haflc_~ Pol_ing
New~ EdiftH:I!rin Ro~~
Starr Reporter<;: Bill kohcrt~on,

f
PRECISION /JJ A DISCOUNt
·

Come by for a special student dis~
count card. It's good for a whole year,
and entitles you to 10% off any Command Performance service. lnch.Jding our precision haircut
Precision haircutting is our tech.nique for cutting the hair in harmony
with the way it grows. So as itgrows it
doesn't lose its shape. Your haircut
will look as good after five days as it

or

Ph11 f), llcrnnutl!!l.'

<:innrh Elli'lor: Onil ~O~CIJblum
A~~t. Sntltts .l:idiror: M~ttilf Jnnow~kl

Art~ f.tlitor~-Ptttnc!a- Lh·ir1g_~!olr
Copy l!ditot; fl:H.Ii W~t-~or1

flhnro l!ditor: John ChHdwick.

-

-·

I~~

sn.rr )JhClW!!ri.1()lillr~;_ M;trk f'ldlbern:,

l!

Jc1liH::tt~ Kir1g;

f..huk Poll hen
Arti,h: Stttcy /11nrmt, 1-ltmtJd Y<!nfc
t'nrtotlllhl: Rick ;;:inl~h

Mcrtl'IIMY Cdlftll'! 't.G. fl(~t~J1~r'

Mt~tnrgfng

EclHt;r; Rny Ola\!1

Siihruis~fun~ Jullfl~)'

l,1,.-llcr~: l.cii.Ct~ to_'(_ht': c/.lilni' hHht h£! ·typed,
dn1_11ilc ~pm!t:d ()IT d 60·~pnti! fii1<! and \i!lllccl' by
l/1C ~tu!lwr Wilh f11c litlllwr'~ 11~m1c, nddrC.~\a-rld
lcft•f1hm1_c nlitt~hcr. 'rhcy ~hou(J bt! no /('lilgcr
!lmn,lt'lO worth. Or1ly fhc n~tmc of th!! uuHm_nvlll
ht.< (lr.it1lCcl-liud tmmc:~ will rwr be wirfihdd.
Olllnluri~· 'OpinlQn~ mu~1 be fYJlccl; tloubl¢
~f'l'l\ctd ru· :1 (,fl•\fim:c litH:'- lilld .~lgf1Cd by !he
nuthllr ..,. h il1c lit11f10f 1.li numc 1 addfcs:<> nnd
r~·l~rlfrutJc- -,m,nhcr. 't'lrc.y ~ho-u/cl b.c JHY ltmgur

·~

r.

'JCt!OJiiC !_he properlY ·of ih~

o..o and will .bc-cdi1td ror
.~'''•'";;,'·-----...1

A precision haircut with shampoo
and blow-dry costs just $14.00 for
guys or gals, less 10% of course, We
also offer permanent waves, coloring, frosting and conditioning. No
appointment needed, just come in.
fake advantage of our offer, it's
precisely what you need.

~··

:Command Performa11e.i
Sierra VIsta Shopping Center
Montgomery and Eubank

he prh~rct.f arl!l IIIHHC~ \:Vi/J.nm he wlihJit;Jcl.
1'111! lhi!ll .,.uhti docs i'i(H ~uiuar,rcc
puhlkwiM.

does after five minutes.

, W18 ~~~~llhiornot;ol1o! SeflllC;ei C(lftl

thHJ\ $()() Wdrd~; QnJy·lhi!'/llHil"C CiT tlicuu'Otill" Wifl .

Arl' \1/f'
Nt·w "'

(For students only.)

voo

~Ee...'? r~

you

.

~t..'P

KNOW

~ ~.

298-9521

Mott-l'ri 9-9
Sat, .9-6

Arrowhead Square
San Mateo and Zuni
2(}6-,2949

f!I
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Sports B~iefs

Sports

Staubach·is b·a. ck
to lead NFC-East
-

Popular Entertainment Committee
Presents the

KINKS
Johnson Gym Sept. 8 at 8pm
Students $6.50 Public $7.50
and

STANLEY CLARKE
Popejoy Hall Sept. 17 at 8pm
Students $7.00 Public $8.00
Tickets available at the SUB Box Office
and all Tlcketmaster Locations.

.

Today's coverage of the NFCEAST will be the last of my six
pre-season columns on the NFL._
The DALLAS COWBOYS are
not as strong as-they have been
in the past few years, but they
don't n.eed to be to win this
division. Quarterb<~ck' }toger
Staubach is aging but he's still a
gem. And if he does 'get hurt,
Danny White, the best back-up
QB in the league, is behind him.
lteplacing Jethro Pugh and Ed
"Too Tall" Jones on defense will
be the Pokes only problem this
season.
PHILADELPHIA'S
EAGLES have jelled into a fine
team and. may give Dallas _a run
for their money.. The "Polish
Rifle," Ron Jaworski, throwing
to Harold Carmichael, makes
Philly a constant threat for the
big play. A soHd defensive front
line will keep pressure on many
opposing QBs this se!lson.
The ST. LOUIS CAltDINALS
were murdered early last season
by the roughest schedule in the
league. This year it doesn't get
any easier, but the ltedbirds
should improve. A lot of young
players will tf:lll the future of this
team.
The "over the hill gangH has
finally
gone
over..
The
WASHINGTON REDSKlNS
will not fight for .the title this
year, but they might have
enough to give the Eagles and
Cards a run for secottd--they
have an even better chance of

- RliiAIS1

111rlliiCI//I('g >-

1II~B
l. . ,1,~.~r.~.IIl.·r11i JC~. .~·J'II~
.• U
~j

The in!;ramural program is
offering classes in aerobic
dancing, a fun 'way to better
fitness- and !l better figure. Kim·
Barney, who has taught aeropic
classes arouttd the city, will be
instructing. Registration -begins
today at 7:30a.m, in Room 230 of
Johnson Gym. Classe,< are
limited to 50 persons ..-

1'1!'

~YM_ARK

F

giving the Giants a run for the
cellar.
The NEW YORK GIANTS are
back in their usual role. They wUl
upset a few NFC clubs, but then
agairt any time any NFC team
loses, it can't really be con·
sidering shocking-even to the
Giants. If NY can hold on to the
bgJl with the lead in_ the final
minute ~f play, they may leap
over the 'Skins all the way to
fourth.
Tonights
game:
LOS
ANGELES 21 !It DENVER 24.
The ltams may find. themselves
two games back in their division,
which used to be a sure title for
them.

Let's see it
Bill Lee ofthe Montreal EJ~pos
thinks big. Asked in a New York
interview what goals he's set for
himself as a pitcher, he said,
"Perfection. Being able to
materialize the hall into the
catcher's
glove-- withoti·t
throwing it.''

Six t<;.> manage
hockey teams
'J,'he New Mexico Amateur
Hockey Association has named
mAnagers
for
the
six
Albuquerque teams. Larry North
will manage tha Midget and the
Junior divisions, Bob .Martin will
manage the Bantam division,
John Rich has the Pee Wees,
Hank Paboucek has the Squirt
division, Mike Dalton will
manage the Mite division and
Chuck Keady will manage the
Mini-Mite division.

IJOS
ANGELES
(UPJl-- Th!) lndi®!l P!!cers
Wednesday signed former
Olympian and UCLA basketball
star Ann Meyers to a contract
that could ma!,oe her the first
woman ever to play in the
National Basketball Association.
Pacer owner Sam Nassi said
Meyers will report to the team's
rookie camp Monday. Meyers
won a silver medal as a member
of the U.S. basketball team in the
1976 Olympics. Last year she
was chosen UCLA Athlete Of
TheY ear.

Wheelmen
conduct rides

The first organiz!ltional
A participantsmanagers
meeting of the UNM Soccer Clup
meeting for the annual inis. scheduled for tonight at 7 p.m. tramur!'ll swim meet is today at 4in Room 124 of Johnson Gym.
p.m. in Room 154- of Johnson
WAC tournaments will be
Gym..Entry procedures and the
discussed.
schedule of r.aces will be
discussed.
Swim
meet
preliminaries are tonight at 6
p.m. in the Olympic PooL Finals
are Saturday at 9 a.m.
The
deadline
for
corecreational H20 Polo entries has
been extended until today's
mandatory manager's meeting at
4 p.m': in room 154 of Johnson
G;ym, Rules of inner tube water
polo will be discussed.

Polo deadline
is extended

Sleep S~udy
Subjects

M
'

sF

r
s

~loop .study _subjet::h are· behig Invited to
participate in a stud)' of two types of Sleep·
1ngpills.
Subjects who have had dlftlculty sleep.

lng lor at leas I two weeks 1 woo have noma·
·]or _Illness 3tld .who are_ nol' now 'takhlg
Sleeping pills or psychololglcal ·medica lion
are Jilwly to be sul_tabl,,
' rhe study _requires three lntetvlews· and
includes a full mediclil eva!Uatlorl. Ttiete is

no Oo:si to SUbjects admlUe~d to. the_ study,
:
Tl:lose whO heed .mote lnlorrilatiOn Or are
interested in attending a scTeening 1tuer•

.vfeW. shoufd.v.,-ilo to~
-,
.
Dr.Jac:k Bennell, D4P1.

.

---- --

•

Fi..

of P~yghiatry·lJNM_._

r

.Minority Undergraduates .
WorkW.ith Faculty on Research Projects.
Good Salary, Tuition and Fees, Extras.
W_o~k with faculty on research projects. Good salary,

ii

-_

*

-

Antibody Heavy Chain Genes: ORGANIZATION, REAR.RA.NG. E-M
.. ENT an·d

thursday, se~t. 6, 5- 6pm *

EVOLUTION."

*

*

*

.
Major
Histocompatibility Complex Structure: THE A.RE.A

co·o·· E.

HYPOTHESIS."

fnday, sept. 7, 1-2pm
Lecture Hall, Nursing/Pharmacy Bldg.

(north campus)

*

* ALL GRADUATE
..
STUDENTS ARE INVITED TO ATTEND AN

9:00AMATTHEUNMTRACK
(UNM FOOTBALL-STADIUM)
Ct~ach_ Riil Si_lvc_ilttrg-_-;dollg wlila IOtlla·riuirlcrs h~e:iud!ng T1•n CliiMcn. Dr, i:>uJni!ij'aclat~r•,_Wiiii4!
Ou,: c. I Durall, _Knll•y Snmt'l. Odel_honilc!. ;und :M_lllt s~~urtl _willlalk triidc~ Ot!Jcr-_lnc,.l_ mal_c alief
fCilltilr: "'!lth;r~ lire )~thlf( lnvi_IOO ·lo !fum: :.11 -~ dt!!euuirnt uf il.elr· _~X(lcfltntts. Ll.::al ttmnCrs and t_r11'dc
duJ•s,:ure, mVJtnl Ill C."CJml\. Und_~harc tl1cir nmning_ e:~~pcricn(!f$_ witf111uKc_intCrc.<ott~l. in lmilfiiVItig du~ir
lrllllUIJK: m n hcalll))' m~tl dfctoti\'C! ma·nnc:r;'thl,sc u-•lfrc$!C(l hi limed wnrl«utl~ will he invited W nm il1i1l
rt'<:t-1\'C_ SUjX:rvi~fon frmti Cl'p:cricnccd i'U(uiCrs';
, , '~'hf~; i.'i' nl.~j lhfl!itrled ti) I~ :• j.;ricio:l UiliC f6'r ift.lnJts tii•ih:t.adrcii ii•!~rC;ttll ·fn _prf!jtiirlf~ t11i' tlu: nilmii•~
'\C"Ckcnrf ut O_NM im Ocl_bh~~ 6d1 mtd . rth. 9tl•cnuns d,~it W_L'l:'~Cnr_l_•ui'l.hch.·: 111~ Glo\lfSMiul•thori_r•l _OC:Iulu!r_tl!h._o•wltht',S6t'i.'tlro}l ~1.il«r OI,J.-Ot:hlb,cr 7th. Tlw 11", Omk l~nmt-ctlmili_g jtuu-wi"U h.!= 'Of;lf~rr 6!11
nmf tlw l.c~m !ltJSI«!Ih:tU_ t·_,_ln ~jm OA·.U hc_.hdd Ottllh~r7th./lii rtirly tt!gl~lfillkJii..(f'C cif$f,OQ fVilf.lu-. tlf:'•
ttqJicrlal t/K' Clh!lrjllr' the OclfliJiir-61/1 J111n_lrcmni11g ltim.
Clinh.: C11_1'1lfs.inclaKict iJ 'mrusiJ~C- dt;intmsirntiun'-Jlr~*ntt'l;l hy Cnrttf :Km~c ~ii!Whig· the vah··e of
-~~:~~~~Jur nmncrs:_·l}~_ t!t~l.k wiii,,J~ovfcl~ ;an h.nprUmJIItl ~huw ~~r c1mrnf nuinlng· fi1~Mili1s 1ii-id l!qulpr;•cn_l-r·un,d ("nk~r to_Jili$Wrll 1.'~ ~lu:lmg :md lrllmrnf(,thc 1-'rtl~untl milfillr t'nling lil~td·~-d.!f•~·dr:.tinn, tlil.!
gotH ·~~~~~~ ~uhmt~~-; ~~~~~~ tl~c ~rportnncc_of warti!Ufl mnl' hmlrlttWM,lltul wutlicti ilild tlliiltlnfl•

!~ rlrnwu~

INFORMAL . ..

THURSDAY's

. -

rur pni',('!I'Willllc l~.!ltllll nocrn,AD JHbcn1 at tilt: clrlf'tVItljt w1lll11• cll.lii!JIC io \\·'11 1,

-

LECfUR~EETING WITH OR, HoOD FOLLOWING

F()i\ !\i Olm INI·"OitM'A'nON1
Cl•n'i lit(Ch:arll'l> "iint!aiJ,,rf 27t.:tlfl!i
or

Sponsored by:

n. Ct_N;~ ~ s,w,rilnJ.( IJlli()ii~
•

•

i

u~~~rrri,;!itri,.t
s,,ftl•i H.•, N.M.~751JI.

522

GR~lt STllllENT AssocrAI!CJN, THE G!WlUAT~ STUDENT$ lN BioLoGY, CHEMISTRY AND
ltmfc:AL ScreNCEs AND THE DEPARTMEms or BIOUiGYJ CHEMISTRY., 'MICROllloLCJGY, PATHoLor;
AND

f'Hvs IOU)GY,

miii'-.J.HJO

·m~ WitirrlCk (!l'nll'f

1flhtt11iit'i·tj1W. N.M, N7till
88:J.'fWI(ii:l

S?JJ~tit

(!~
PRESENTS

A Folk's Fest

IIIAT'l MED BDS
EC.FMG • FLEX • VQE
NOB • NPB I • NLE

~-HMPUIN
EllUCATIONA~ CE~TER

TE;!sl Prep.aratiCIO.. SpecialistS
Since 1938

a;;;,;,;,;,;;ll now for filii•"'"'~~''•
-

265-2524

•••••••••••
; Need auto;
1

ROOM 2018 , Fine Arts Building

II

LSAT • MCAT • GRE
GRE PSYCH • GRE 810
GMAT • OAT • OCAT • PCAT
VAT • MAT • .SAT

: insurance? .:
• Call the
1
: specialists! :

SEPT-9

of H
Made
.Indian Jewelry
OLDTOWN

H '
~ 6

265·1711, Ext.2612, Mon. through Fri .

RUNNING CLINIC

Practice Jar the UNM women's
tem1is team hegins today. Coach
LarrY Lindsay said practice this
season will be at the UNM Lobo
Club, Practices are scheduled for
3-5:30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday and. for
s~ 10:30 a. m, Tuesday and
Thursday.

Ride
The

o_r phone, Mrs, Belty Ble;ner

twtwn and fees, travel.
We seek minority juniors and seniors with at least 3.0 CPA
who are interested in teaching or research careers · in
biomedical, behavioral, or health-related fields. Candidates
s?~uld h~ve ha~ at least calculus, Selected students will par"
tiCJ~ate m proJects in anthropology, biology, or mathematlcs.
·
Contact: Professor Richard Gric1-1o
,
Deparhncnt of Mathematics and Statistics
Hum. 417- Ph. 277-4643

Today start of
tennis practice

The New Mexico Wheelmen
conduct bicycle rides every
Sunday morning at 9 a.m. 'l'here
is a two-hour slow-paced ride and
a.- four-hour ride for more ex- ·
perienced riders. Popejoy Hall
box office is starting point for the
rides.

620CaminodaSalud NE,87t31

Co/Ho,n/o IIJJNiul• Dl T•cllnolow

··swim meet
meeting set

Soccer club
Aerobic dance ~acers sign
classes' topic woman player to organize

I
I
I
I
:

111

Ins.ure. your car ~ith
Crt tenon an~ en!oy
i~portant beneftls
ltke these:
0 Convenient Pay·
ment Plans
0 Country·wid.e
Claim Service
0 Dependable
Protectio11.
0 Choice of

I

I
I
I
I

11
11

Ill
I
I . Coverages
I
II Call or visit today' for I

1 a free rate quotation. 1
H81-W8$

8 7200 1'11cnat;l Bhcl . :\E I
1 .Mun•l'd 1).;;:30 Sat, U-1 1
1.·· · In,surur.ce
Criterion
1'
Co.p.pnny.
•

••••••••••

Doc and Merle Watson
Good Moonshine
Fair Entertainment
Poor Service
(but great legs)

WATCH
for our upcoming

CUERVO'

In Concert
nnd nlso fentunng

Mary McCaslin
with

Jim Rirtger
Saturday, September 8th

·Kiva Auditorium
Albuquerque Convention Center
at 7:30pm
Tickets $5.50/$4.50 for KUN M members
Tickets available at Tieketmaster

student Union Ticket Office (lnd RUNM

).

·.~
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Involvement in GSA sought
By Erin Ross

Tucked away in the basement
of UNM's Student Union
Building, past the screeching
pinball machines and the hallway
glare from the videotape room, lie
the offices of the Graduate
Students Association,
''But don't be fooled by ou:r
innocuous location," says GSA
President Mike Daley, a Ph.D.
candidate in the Deparlll1ent of
Pathology. The organization, the
graduate studenes analogue to
ASUNM, has been quietly active
this summer, he says.
For the fir1;;t tim~ il:l four years,
the association is putting out a
graduate student handbook,

the number of graduate students
who mpst do this every year, I
figure we can save UNM grad
students a total of abo11t $25,000
each year. That, I think, is a
service,''

''And if nothing else," he
reminds grad students,''we offer
free doughnuts and coffee to
anyone who comes to our
meetings."

Daley says this summer the
While providing services is
organization also purchased
dictating eqUipment and one important, Daley says his main
electric typewriter. The equip· goal is to make GSA ~'more
ment, he says, is available to all accessible to grad students,"
graduate students

The organization is scheduled
to meet Sept. 15 at 9 a.m. in the
videotape room in the basement
of thl3 sua.

Daley says. Among other things,
the booklet will feature reviews of
local restaurants and bars, and
will provide tax information that
is pertinen,t to graduate students.

''Right now I'm trying to
coerce some funds for a word
processor machine," he says.
"The typical graduate student
now PllYa aywhere from $300 to
$400 dollars to have a dissertaion
professionally typed. Counting
tfn
4773. or Robert 243·$327
SUN:fRAN MONTHLY bus passes are 011 sale at
Calhier's Oflicc, Scholes Hall. SS.OO for f~IHhne
~tl!tlcnts, $11.00 fprcommuters.
Q9/07

2.

LOST&FOUND

FOUND: SllV[!R BRACeLET, set ofkeys,Chlue;e
tc~tbook. Biology Lab Technique Research
nmel>ool;, wool lctlrf, bookb~g. lin~·d no!~book.
ldentirynnd cl~lni in-Eliofog}• mMn office: -rtn
FOUND: SET OF kcy1 in Rm, 107 Marron Hall.
Claim Rm. 1OS Marron H nil.
09107
FOL!NO; TWO TICKETS lo;t in front of UNM
SUB. 1r can iucnti fy call :i44·2057 after 5 p.m. 09'07

+

3.

SERVICES .

K1NKO'S TYPJ:-iG SERVJUi (IBM S~lc~trie) and
tHJ\V 3 tninmc l'as,pon l'hoto,. No appointment.

168·R515. Wcdokeys.
tfn
QA TYPING SERVI~'E, A complete IYpiog and
editorial W'JCm. Teclwical, general, legal, medical,
'~hala~tic. t'hl1tt~& ·r~ble5 . .145-2.125.
12117
GUITAR LESSONS: ALL 11Yics. Marc'~ Guitar
Studio. 265·331 s.
tfn
TYPIST .. TERM PAPERS, Thesis, Resumes, 299·

Daily Lobo
Subscriptions
$) Ooo tun year plus the

ROll.ERSKATES • SALES - SERVICE at
Skatcbontd City. 106 Morningside NE, (S05) 255·

Marron Hall131

4~36.

EXPERIENCED, ACCURATE TYPIST! term
papcr1, letter, re,ume~. manuscript~. etc. ;!94·0167,

UNM Box 20, UNM
Albuquerque, NM

09128

<f

afn•rtr~>n. Rr~ht

to

Choo~c.

2'J4.tW'L

1111

111!1·~1 \llr l<,JI\11.\il HArtRt'i R"n 1\>rrcl
'·" lkit'l'\ U ..m, Cue·•. hi. & I~>~ dancrmu,i • .\ton ,
'-'"!. 9Jl m.·la m I "•atcd dnwfi'·lair<at \funtg<•mcr)
1•1.~~ .•. u>lllCI Ill \l•·m~··nw~ & S~n Mat~B.
!19 14
'-ll'RIS(t (0"\(TPTltl"lS '>OLITHWE~T. I..'N\f'•
•\rt,'l.it~rm• n\ai'annc on 'I<IIC now in Mam•n Hall
Hm ICJ<, t:N\1. B<lok;tmc. $~.00
tfn
tONTil(lS'~-" POll')HINli .\L <;OIUTlONS.
~a'~~ Oplo~;ll t·mnpanv 2M·RR4o
1fn

l'i\'>'>l'OIH & HlH<ttHU\TION PHOTOS. 3 for
~' "!'~!' l•;l\\C" 1·t f!tio.:ero. in tU\\Jl! Fa~t. pleasing, near
t'"'M C"nll ~6~-2444 ~r ci\mC to 111'1 Girard nl\d,
"~F
trn

l'OSlfiON\ AVAIL\UU: HlR ('oncejltton' SW

•tarr. f111o art•, litcrMy, or edtling
l'T~fcrrr(!.

_e,p~rlcttl~

tfn
\\<\1\0l!.ll' c Ml. OR '"'~·liP· ~h"t be faitlycltcap.
C all2q9-477Sor243·53Z1.

Plm',cc,l!l',tii at2<<.9.91

a;e

09 07

hu' P"''e'
now
at the Ttan<il Office 601 Yi!le Sl', two
hlt"k' 'outh (tf I cad. Plca~e hrill!l Fall IIJ and

S\''1< lRAN '>I·'\1!Sl[R

<~•<til~blc

$28.ll0.

09•07
PROIH HIS OR QUESTIONS? Conwct ln<idc
Track fM an ao<I'.Ct. Inquire at the Lobo ofricc 138
\larro•rH;tllondlcaveme;,age-.
..
09!11
PR!'<lNANCY T("iTING & COl'NSF.I iNCl. Phone
Z47-9R19.
.
..
tfn
Wfi~ <XlMI:: llAt"f<:! Fow kelk~Hon• Hnrr Dc1ign
1pccmlmng 111 b<Jdy -.avr~. penns. prcd<ion ltnircuh
nm.l fcntl1ctittg, Acr01~ rrom UNM. :!000 Central Sl!,

842-8300. .. .
09107
('AN You BE lucky in Io•c artd money• Check
J'tiday'qlar<cr dated SeJiL 7 for tfl~~n;wcr.
09i07
sttN. TRAN !!US token' urc "">ale at the o!illdy
'lillld in Ihe SUIJ, 20 adult tokCII\.fll! $6JIO. _ _09/07
l'llb!\.IEOJC'AI. PR<ll:tSSIONS Oub 1\iit hold .u
general mcctlng.on Sopt. 10 7:.W pmOrt~ga Rtn J5J
!\II itncr~'tcd f!COf'llc wckomc. Fl)r mmc lnformutinn
Clift 211.5819 bCtiVCCI\9·3.

fl9i10

TRY WM KING ()NC( in ""!tile. Jr'~ good for
llody, \<lltl, tl1c cn•iro~menlllnd ~ou pocketbook!
- .
.
. .
.
09/0fi
Kt\ill': II OW 'UOlli tlWCtll\' me tnr tUOil co\~crolc

t<>d;t~ fnr

EMPLOYMENT

6..

equipment, S42·0579.

09/07

lund•- Mvtrcat. Muck Mouth.
0'1-'0~
POSITIONS AVML!\Jlll: ON Concc~rinn. South·
we,l, t:NM'I hrcravtm' ~uhli•arion. l'ine uri,,
lilctary or ~ditm~ C~J•~ricncc prcfcmd. Allo
unlimited nppotlllrtiric' rttr )lU\lhC<\ l11indcd petiOli'·
nr~nt rra~li.:~l cx(lcrmnre htllnu ;>ay. cull Lc;lic 7.99·

Makers of HandMade
Indian Jewelry
OLDTOWN
FOOT FACTS on TAPE

4.HOUSING

"-OD't U£.'\~ 1'H ~t~::··tp~.~.;'l.T·f,~~

r•:·

Delu'>~ kllchcn v.ilh_di,hwa~hct & di.~rm•al,
~eucutinn rullm, wimnting poof. TV room &
laundr) Auuft ulmplex, no pet~. H20 lJnller\i!y
NE, 243-249~.
trn

~

n. <j.:¥··.,

t

:r.•·

A,;!'.,.un,I,JI1

~~. At-- I· P;1

I,,,·~~~.·:',".-···;'·_,f":_--'-,, •,

~!_, ~;.,_, •. p~.,b';•rrJ;

~C>

~

. _

;:.s

:a 1-HHJR-

t',l'

f; fi-•1'.,-_,, ··,

~-:o-

~i,r,-

-

_

P.1"

~'J'~'~-.-~:jJlu·•

Hl

t•'c~liJl,u Pcf,f;!f"'"'~

.,~

1SY4)l'l:«'l~"

-'t;..

n

L'

!184-7555

(.~I.Wf'r;\ifl-r

v.rlrrv: fr;flt s._,,IJ('trfl:'ltl'n

~ tlD~ ··.r;~>fTEU

),2t~

H f -1r.:tr•l.1•·-1 1J

H\1!\I.E ROOMMATE WANTED to~hare 2bd.r. 2
hath mobile home 8 mile• from UNM. $12'3 per
month plus '··' electric & phon~. Call Karla at Z96·

0830.
~BR

09!14
CLOSE TO campus. Hard,IIMd floor.s,

fircpla<e, fen<ed-iu )anl,, S2:l5tmon!h. 842·94~4
09:07
WALK TO USM, clean. old, 2 bedroom off Coal,
appliance•, patio. pri•ate yard. $140. 26~·1753. S35
fee. V~Tiey Rentals.
09101

ROOMMATE NEEOt;"D, TWO bedroom hou<e one
mile frtlm University. Mcditn! or Law $ludcnl
prererrcd. Call Steve or Gen~ evening~. 256·9189.
09101
PRIVAiELY fENCED, 3 bedroom neat campus.
air, applianct'l, lot, or storage, ~id1, ~ct~. $200. 262·
175;\. Valley Rent~ Is, $35 fee.
09/07
3 Ol:OCKS FROM UNM, l br. duplex. Furnilhcd.
$145 ..842·8160 .evening,.

09/06

I'ROH;SSIONAL MALE 15 ~eck.lns a rc~pon,iblc
sh~rc c~pen1c~ (lf :1 dclux two bedroom
furni\hcd ap~.nment. l!vcrything f\!rhi\lt~d e~ccpl
food. Mu<t ben non·,mokcr. I' refer u tennis pl~ycr.
$1 g()Jlcr IUt!llth. t'a!J299.'106(, artcr S p.m.
09/0G
HOt! SF FOR. SA I.E quiet nclghborhood,o~k noots,
bip_tourtn, clmractcr. Nc~rUNM. 255•1419 . 09107
l)liP!.EX H>R Rt.;N'f' fut<lilhed, $fRO. 24:\-S84(!. .
09/07
ROOMMA'rt• .. W~Ni"r•IJ. SI·IARE Ubdrrn.
hnt!\CIUfilitio~. Nancy, &42·948$, 26R·4962.
09/0(,

female lu

5.

cemt uVla~tche'
CBeaut~ gaQo~
3106 Central
SE

255•3391

FORSALE

VOl K~\\'A(ir·N Hllr>Y I'ARTS-cnJ!itlc hoou~.
R~ar ftmlcr~. lmlt on t~f'c. Caii2(•6·M7S c~cning1.
trn
!959 VOf.!<SWAOf'N SEDAN:-cli•n~<-tt11hfcd engine.
tc,·ttlllliti<lfttcl head~. alig<l•hC•r•d c~1e. Oood body
and 11\lct.inr. $10(l.l!i7-7%i.

Deletion of Name From

1979-80 Student Directory

tfn

SHAMPOO

Any student wishing to have his/her name deleted

AND SET

fr01n the Student Oiredory needs to stop by the Stu•

5.50

dent Activities Center located on the First Floor of
the New M<!"ico Union Building before FRIDAY;

SEPTEMBER 8, 1979 and fill out the, appropriate
form.

...

PROFESSOR NEEDS JAPANESE student to help
read research materials. 243•1$61,
09/07
WANTED~ STUDENT TO do p~rt·time running.
N~gotlnb!c hours IO total 30 per week For run in··
tormatlon. contact 'ramm)' or Julie at 345-6569.

Mikf}Daley
VETERlNMY ASSISTANT POSITION_, PosftlPns
avnHnblc immcdiat~ly. Apply ~fler 5.:00p.m. at 5005
Prospect NE,
·
09/06

8.

MISCELLANEOUS

09/07

WATERllED FR.OM WATERTRli'S:$179 buys you
MEN! WOM.EN! JOIJSI Cruisesltipsl Yachts! No • I) dark wnlnut-~tained tram~. 2) safet~ liner, 3) heater
'"' thermostat, 4) any si7c matlrcs~ with Syr.
c~pericnce. Oood pay! Europe I Al!Straiia! So.. .A mer.
guarantee. Watcrlrips, 3407 Central NE.
OS/1 ~
World! Send$4.9Hor Applicatlon/Jnfo/Refem•l• to
Crui~cworld 98, Box 60 129. Sacto •• CA 95860.. 09/26
tABOR AWARENESS MY-Sept. 7-UNM Mall
SI::CRtrrARY-CLERlCAL \V)\NTED. Work study -'Mtrrort.oungc;-ll:OO[>.m:-- ~- -- --- - U9f07position f1,1r Popular Entertainment Committee, Ask
NOHODY DOES IT like the Morning Olot)' Cafe. 35
for Joe. 277·:56()2.
09/07
delightfully different breakfast idetl\, 2933 Mont~
Vi~ta NE. 268·"1040.
09i

ASUNM FILM

BOUDU.SAVED FROM DROWNING
By JEAN RENOIR
Thurs. Sept.6

7:00,9:15

St\ldenls$1,2.5

Generol$1.75

Union (SUB) Theater
TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ploune Judith. California tertifi~d ma"cme,. at 268·
4l94,8nm·Rpm$tuuem di~cnunl.
09!12
BlORYTH\';\fS. :!~6·1ilM OR coma-=t ion)' Elli<.
09111
:4 HOUR TYPING. 345·62SI • nftcr4:00,
10' 24

flif, CtrAOFL~SUPERB localion near UNM &
<l<ll\ nlnl\n. (mod hu' 'ocrvico ever)· 30 minutes. I
hcdtll(•tn or cffi~i~ne~, SIR5·$240, All utilili~'> paid.

The group is also sponsoring a
series of science lectures, The
talks begin today from 5 to 6
p.m. in Room 2018 of the Fine
Arts Center. The series will end
.tomorrow with talks scheduled
from 1 to 2 p.m. in the main
lecture hall of the Nursing·
Pharamcy building.

A Classic of French Cinema

PART-TIME JOG graduate students only. After•
noons and evenings. Must be able to work friday and
Saturday nights. Must be 21 years old. Apply in
person, nO phone calls plea~e. Saveway Liquor Stores
at 5704 Lomas N.E. 55.16 Menaul NE.
09128
WANTED: ELECtRONICS REPAIR person. Part
or f\Jil time. M~.tst ha,·c transportation and some

.\·landQla t>leuit>Jtl\e Ma•••gc. For ;IJ)poimmeut

ItA Tl' l~fORMYrltlN ABO!JT """"

··l<'nlu.Jttnn.

DATSUN280·Z, 1976, AC, $6500.263-6993, 09/07
YAMAHA FLUTB AND tr~mpcl •. Flute in ucrfccl
contlitioll, $175, Trumpet in good .condition, $125.
Ca.U 299·4713,
tfn
20 PORTABL.B TV'S, $30·$60. 441 Wyoming.NE. ·
255-59.87,
I0/25
BLUE CORN SOUR Crc~m Enchilac!as. Oct 'em at
the Morning Glory Ca fc while listening to live en.
tertninmcnt. 2.933 Monte Vista NE. 268·7040. 09/07
1970 NORTON, DUNSTALL eq~ipment. Fast. Low
--miles on en~ine, Enthusi~st>only•.$91Xt-247-9$93-ext;
34 days,243·6170 evenings.
09110
GERRY BACKPACK T[lNT. $85. Maxcll 7" tap¢s,
$4 ea. 268-4263.
09t11
SCIENCE fiCTION. USED paperbacks and cloth.
l ,300 litlc1. Send want list. Benson's Hooks, 414
Wiwoo;in, NE, AlbUq, NM, 81108. (2$6·1900
evenings or weekend.)
09/12
VINTAGE CLOHIIN(i AT Antiqttc Show, Sunday,
Sct*mber 9th, 10·5 p.m. 4·H Building, 1500 Mcnaul
Bl•d. NW. Cash ploasc.
09/07

>\RTIS'TS·I!'IDIVI OUAI.I. Y PREPAREO-gessocd
man,onitc pancl>-~'1111 Ron243·060B.
09106
OllJ·Tl\IE AMERICAN. lri1h, .Banjo, Fiddle,
\!and,Jion !"'em'. Yigul:tan. 266·0252.
09/Hl
RH-\X AND ENERGIZE body and lllind \Vith

1 PERSONALS
V

09107

orbymdllto:

87131

'"''rr11•n

10/01

8970.

Summer Session

''Every graduate stud¢nt on
campus is a member of GSA,"
Daley says. "I'd like to get the
word out; I'd like to see mor.e
participation in GSA. We call
offer valuable help to stl.ldents
who are already paying us $11
each semester."

with this ad

W

UNITED Feature Syndicate
ACROSS
Swann
Wednesda»'_s Puzz_le Solved:
1 Rhodes, in 59Fiy
...
Roma· ·- 63 Gratuitous
5 Love: lt.
64 DE)corative
10--- Little
66 Laugh loudly
67Uft up·
14 Russian
name
68Seed
15 Plate
69 Chances
16 Reverberate 70Loci
17 Sweating
71 Drunkards
DOWN
.
19 Encumber
20 Whole
1 Pickable
21 Maids
2 Kiln
23 Mince
3 Missile
25 Stay
4 Clique mem- • h+..-h.tE26 Plotters
b.er
ao swerved
5 E::ach
34 Task
&Impair
49 Deer
35 Helper
7 American in- 27 Selected
51 English river
ventor
28 Aspires
37 ••--- Mable''
53 Caravansary
29 "...-... - a
38 ''Alley -!" 8 Revive
55 Hairdo
39 Ddgs
9 Etcher
tack!"
56 Trampled
31 Pad again
42 Bad: Prefix 10 Kindred
57 Chief
43 Employs
11 Picture
32 Rub out
58 Tizzy
12 Gab
33 Takes oul
45 Space
60 Polynesian
13 Coal scut36 Resign
46 Taunt
god
ties
40 Bui.lders
48 Abide
61 sour
41 struggle
50 Fertilizers 18 Prepares
62 Trees
22 contend
44 Furtive
52 G.P.s
65 Peer Gyflt'$
24 Lyric muse
movers
54 ProndUn
mother
26 Scrub
47 Alleviations
55 Dent and

